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MAUD W. THOMAS,
ITTORKEY AT LAV,
llCITOH .iT CHANCERY.

i;lue r.rncr.ol iaiii nd Piit Sirrcts.
U'NVII.LF., iNF.BRASK A.

f Hum as davis,
LECTIC PHYSICIAN
SURGEON,
ULE UOCh XEDUASKA

I, rnuii', lr;l. : w:u, IJf'jW II v ilie.

;LEVI3 W2ALDTER,
;JlE SlfsX ANi) OHN.V'iKXTAL
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PEAK GOLD!

f 'e.:!vo Pike"s Peak Gold ai.d advance
ii . .in iv imyuifr baiatice i f proeeed- -

- " t,,! rf nf iiv are had. In all c.i-- es I wi'
i'.i. u.iej eii iih w' ibe L uaeu siaie .n il
"ice .

INO. h . CARSON,
t

UOa AXO.EXt'IIAXGE CR0KER
iVNVILXE, EUBAS.KA.
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Post M idlers v.U iU a.l.l es us tliis

.4
'J i '.: v. 1 h G a! .'en L;e'd ;.nd Kiovier

11 ..ii o.is..i1,isi n ui tair rate. Ibec ecd
".fViT. L o r 0 .iiid rf ii ue to im'ii.v

1 UiL'.I I'.m IN is. HKPGKS.
. A?"iat,a X.irscry, Seravue, Ooe. Co..

16 AuS-Fu- S tr - Nebraska.

A. r . r k f. c
rOKTEK AND DEALER IN

iN, STEEL,. NAILS,

f ACKSMl.TirS TOOLS
Slakes, :n.! Pont Stuff.

! XT JOSEPH, MO.
5f I jr. 'h,!It St. Louis prices for cash.

5reiSi iSriee
.
iJliilci acrLpIroa.

i r . - -- -- j

cs Co.,
ixtsiiiAG, ar. y.,
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MAITuFAOi'.u?JG- - COliPAlTY.
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rTf:Nf SrO ATt TANK Mtl.l
rATNT t::.m cou, KVAmHiiou:,

PATi'.M' 11 UK KVArotiATOaS,
rATKNT .STAM1 JilLLS,

rOK

riKrs itakou i.akk si?icrioii.
SKM KOIl i'ii:cn..irs.

With Cnt. and Tecrtri"tm etc., etc.
SAW MILLS H.OU11XU --MILL.

AM) MACIUKlir OK ALL 1) KbCUlPTIDN.

si;.u l oit niM i i.AKS.jy:
p. w. ;ates, Preii''"t.

C Arcnt wanteJ everywhere. CLU-ago-IS- .

W. I TUNAS, Vfii:M,
;rMvuvilJr. Nfbralco.

Wjorn Circulars and detailed iarormatiun can
.

March CO, n:7-l- yj

JOHH 'L CARSON
(Siuve-M- jr lo LJ!ii.u?h &. Carson.

vr iii UH rr 0
LAND AND TA2 PAYING

Dealer in Coin. Vucurrcut Jlojuy, Land
H'arratiiv. Exchange, and Gold Dual

main s riii:irr.

will live ";e i i I atiein in tolmyins an:l sellinp cx- -

.'r-'-o oti M.e i,jnti..i! titu-- i of the U lit ted StatCK am
i;.i...;r. li.'.'l Suver. Tjucmrent J'.auk Hi I la, am

ii't, Coi ii'Ltn.i!- - m ule on ail accessible piints.
i.nni'i'.N reini:ted in excli.i.i.e at current mtcs.

Ir iic.-- j! on curfi-n- t amount, aud iuterCbt al- -

OFFICE
12 STXKirr.-IXKTlTCK- THE

i U'srajili iUi tlic IT. ' S.'
S.au! (Kliccs.
f i: n l c e s :

& Philadc!-jl)i,'- , Pa
" 'W. ( ;r-..- if X Co.,

i.pr. k x Co. . Baltimore, M1

iiri .....
M.i"o:i, C 'l'r of Port,

in . T. S.uitli'ii. Es:i.. (Linker, Washinptop D.C
T. Km.. AM'y at Law.
i. S. (Litlaiier, ..aie Su Alid. L". S. T.

rarlor N. Krii-il- i, H;nkc.', Cliica?. Til.
CiPl ijiid. Pa !' A. n., Si . L"U;, M i

ii 'I iioinas G . Prat l, Anr a; il is, Md
ii J., o. ar !;. ItPi cevs!urp P;

ii. .Mil iii Fre-'- t S. Caul:, lla'eiiown, Mi
i.i-o- . Si bl' y, A'y.il Law.

ii . .ii in it i iritiieiu.t ii ) t.a , Kston, Md.
i.ii-.- '1 hoi.. Pe. ry , Cumberland, M

rot. II. Tiitwiler, Havana. Ala!ma
.Nu ft, IbSO-l- f.

JACOB HAHH9N,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BUOWNVILLE,

rj.i'Ktiif Httcntmn of Gentlcuicn deirir.g new, neat
.trvlcalile aiid iu-b- i 'i.ali.e

WEARING APPAREL,
TO II li ...

Hew Stock of Goods
JL'ST DECEIVED,

lir.OAD CLOT115 CASSlMKr.S. VKSTTXG5. '&C..&C.

UT TI!S: VKE1Y 1, 1T22TT STYLES".
Wl.ii It he will or make up, to order, at unirece- -

denied low pieces.
Til e w ihii ir any thin? in Lis line wi!( do well t.

a! hikI - inline l.i- - siock l eloie luv.-siio,- :. as b.
oi...!i hiiii-o- if in hold out oeeuliany lavor.ble ii-

tim emeu s.
IVIinuy 13Hi'. 1SC2.

IMJOWNVlLf.E

2u) 6.Caia rill Wai ii J r

THORN. CCLMAJIj.CO.

Atmonnce to tlie travcline public that their splendi.
and cm 111. kIious sieaiu Perry runuiu.-- ; acruMt fioin

Bniwisville, rij' Nebraska.

rne of the r.pst in every respect on the Upper Mis- -

Miini river. The Uoat 111. .ke regular trips every lioui
oiliai no time will be (' in waiting.

The haiiksi 11 i'tli hide of the river are lov and well
m a.led lueli reeilors t.nloauiii,; umieoeeoary as is lb

e at 111 it othor terries.
No te.trMieed he cnteri Hine.l stodifflcnltieatorriea:

tl.!.crhiU4!, its evej li l in Ins, rem i. ' ooio Mae
,,r lhe river, is r.r t the M roiise-- t kind,

Our eh!ri!e i.-- ui neui ihe-- e bara nines uremic
4li,n -- I anv oil er :oll.

Trav-ifi- h Ii. in Kai sis U Towa sn-- l to Hie cast will Qnd

this Ihw ueai-- t iiiil be.--t r.oi'ei" every re(.ect.
THOI5N. COLKMAN CO.

Prownvitlp Xrlir.sk.i. 13C1.

RKAL ESTATE
AND

Collcctioa Office
or- -

2?-- JV. Bedford.,
liOV JN llaLli. N Lull AMvA.

Miii; D.lwn Lfvie and First Streets

I'm ticv.Uw atienlloii siven-t- o (he
run ijasc ;u:J sale ol cleal

Irciion siul
rayAicnt of Taxes for A'o:i-Res- i-

LAM) U AuIlAN I S hOU SALH.for iash and on
time.

J.AXD WAIIRAXTS LOCATED for Eastern Cap-it- .

li.sts.'.n Inii.ls In tn pers..iial ecaminatini,
and a complete Towi.idiip Mii, hhowii Streams
Timber, Ac, forwarded with the Cvrliticate of loca-

tion.
l;rownville,X. T. Jan.."5. lSti. , . Jl

THE UOXIACI. WATERS NANUS AND
iljr.LoniANS.

. And Alxndrc Organ?, nul T. (ilLTJiRT tt Co.'
eelebrnted linn l inuo", nre the finest instrument,
fur 1'iirlors and chun-he- s now in ue. A large nsfort-me- ut

can Iks ien at the nev wstrenK ins, No. 481
WiOADWAY, between (Jrund and Un ikuc. streetss
which will be sold at extremely low prke?. Pianos
and Mclodeons. from sundry makers, new and second
hand. Second hand f'ian m mid McIikI-o- us at ereat
bargains; prices fr in to ll!0. Sheet Music,
Music-l.M.l- s, and all kiii-- . f Musia Merchandise.
ht wr priced. A t.iauist in uttt ndance will try new

music.
OPINIONS OF THh' PRKPS.

'The Horace W'nters l'iano re known a amonj;
the very best. We are enabled to of these
itistrutncnts with some l'':rre of eontiiler.ee. from
lron;kl knowledge of the r excellent Uue and du-rt'L- lf

-- A" w YorV Erin';tUt. nll-l- y

SUGAR CANE MILLS
AND .

EVAPORATORS
TIavlnir been apnolntel apetit for the Eaglo Works

Sui:sr Catie MUS and Evaporators. Chicngo, 111., .1 am
prepared to rill orders at the manufacturer's prices.

Prices of Mills, from $4U to $3J0. . Lvuporators from
A.n g., Af)rtrps.-

Drovavilie, Web.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY 1

ITaThifr recently made large additions to my Btock,
coDistiii); if

SDT)LK?. TT VHVE?S BHIDLKS.
COLT.AP. TANKS. WAGON' WHIPS JSUGSr WTTTPS,

VX LASHhS 1IOMSK LASIIKS; Sf AiiE LA6UES, .

;IRTI(3,
ETin-a-pS-

,
LEATHEBS , 0. '

I jliink I can a 'Cim-i- i ui all in onallt tr. orjintity
and Ki.-o-

. w..ik uoi e Li.t l est Oak Taancd Leailier,
mi1 KCtiric it directly fr..iirtatiut'iics In Ohio, leei'c.u- -

imeiu i. win Kve ratisfactioii.

Plasterer s Hair 02. Hand Cheap
CASH PAID FOR IIIDi:s.

J. VT. M1DDLET0NT.
Sepiber 13, IS62. rj9.1y .

mm iiffliin
OE0RCE KNA1T,-X- .

I'ASCII.Uifi,.-- . Proprictort.
JOHN KXAl'I,-..'- . j-

-

The, Proprietors oji he Repullican, desirous
t'i extend their cSrcul.ition, iff.-- r the follow ii;g favor-
able to subscribers to the .

Daily, Weekly and Trl-VecIi- ly.

I);iil.y,(in ndvance)- - $10 CO

(in advance i 5 CO

Sntiduv .................... . 2 l)i
TO CLUBS AT THE FOLLOWING RATES

.ve c4 c if the j sent for $20 Oft
I hrce copies Weekly one yoax-- - ...... 5 00
nvo " .. H OH

15 0ii
Fourteen " . " M 20 oa
i'wi-ut- y u 27 3'!
Thirty u 40 mi
Forty 50 00

rs7".Vorjcy In all cases lo accompany the sub--c- i
i)itions
:??"A II fulfcribc-r-s under t jese terms will be dis--

tiiinucdat the cud of the yen r, unless jirevinusly
renewed and AH subscribers, by ivtyin uji
arrearages, can c ej; in under these terms.- -

'FAST HO.RSES."

fi'llflf
AND

FEED TOKE,
BROWN VILLE, NEBRASKA.

REXJAHaX ROGERS,

AXX'OL'XCES to the public that T e has purchased the
entire i:ieret. in the Livery Stable and Slock formerly

ued t'V H iters .V Brother, lie is now prepare! to
aceoiiiuiudate the public wilh

Carriage:,

Sadtlle I3orse,
Ac.) A., .Ac.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

Can And at his Stable ample accommodations for
torse, niu'es r cattle.

. BENJAMIN ROGF.TtS
N?l. The partnership heretotore ex. sling between

iteiijaium Johb" P. perh is i'i'S":vnl.
JOSH I' A It ROGERS,

May 20;h. 1662. n7-- i r . .

v i:aiu to Yir: i.auiks and
c;i:.yi 1. ji.a.n.

The FuWriber ti'.l seinl ( tree cf charire to nil
vhod'ejire it. tb. e and d,r.;etioi for linking
1 situ'l! Wyit'it It '". tb:it will, in luiu urn !

iiit dtiv-,tei- u .vo I'lJ-PLK- I'lotciik.s,TaN, Fkkck- -

LKS.SAi.tmrxi:i; and 11 M inijiuriiie uinl rouhH' S- -

if the Skin, leuviii ttio main's im ituro uiterdcd
it Ihj i'it,cteiirt mnudth aud brt nt J l'. Those
losirin the Kicirf, with full instructions, directions
nd advice, will please call on or address (wi.h re-in- rn

posruire.V
lUOs. F. CHAPMAN. Prnctical Chemist.

8: I. Broadway, New York.
.

M.iy 22, 1SS2. nr-2-m.

Tin; iiaki or ri:.i;i)ti.
.Now reaily, a new and superior collection of 27

Ami-Shivery- , 1'atriotic, and "Contraband" Ksr-g- s

.. Irs, duet.J, qniutetj, and choruses. Most of Ihe
i'oetry and Mu.-i- j hi'.s been written cxpres.-l- y for
t.his work, lo correspond with the times, and should
hj sung by the uiillicn, in order to awaken a deep
merest in behalf of the 'Contrabands" whom Ir. d.
n his provideiice, has cast upon the Free Ntrlh to

Jothe aud educate.
COSTKXT3, IX PART.

'Fair Freedom's Mom has d.iwned nt li?t:"
"lireak the Chains, or the E ma n. i paling Swerd ;"'

-- Knuiot.tis Marching on, or. (ilory Hallelujah;"
Uh ! Help th.j OontrabandsV "Old John Uniwii's

Sons; "Sou i.f the 'Contrabands':" "O Let my
l'eopii! (Ju; Tarody on tho Song of the'Contra- -

nils' ' ' Where Liberty lUells is my country."
Wlivn Shivery dies tlnru'il he Krdmn;" "Wake,

Freemen. 0.od"hn! spoken ;" -- Whittier's suppressed
Sug of Freedoiui,"i-t'j-

I'ru e only 5 cents single, 50 cents per eloign, $:i
per ICO ; p;t;i"e I cent.

i;UKAl.T. U Alf.i.., t uoiisncy.
4SI IJroadwuy, New York.

$50 100lf. , .

TO SELL

SEWING MACHINES
' JIT REDUCED PRICES.

Our Machine is jerfect in its Merhanim. Tt Is less
liable t get cut of order than any ether. Diploma
have been awarded it over the Groer 4. Baker ai.doiher
high priced Mjchiues.

$15 EACH.
Our Machine uc a straicht necMe. and will WOTtK

WITH ALLKlXDSOf THRKAO, Silkor Lit en. niakii.g
Mi elastic hcam. free from liwbiiiiies to brek i:i wash-
ing and is the BElsT and CHEAPEST Machine in use.

$15 EACH.
Ocr Machine will II KM, FELL. ST1TCTT, QVTLT and

BIND, and will fewtonail kinds or goods, from the fl:ei
Hwi-- s Muslia to tbe'Ciarscut WtHileti,w.ikiiig whhease
ihrM cl ievral ih'ukifsfes of thicK Wi-l- cu Cloth.
ALL 21ACU1XES ARE WARRANTED. '

$15 EACIJ

q g q 4
If you want a Good M.iehine. and not have it

Cost you cnyth ng, write tou.y&a
we want the Ma hins tested

in every neighborhood
in the bnited

States.
$.15 EACH.

EMPLOYING. AGENTS!
We will rive a rn all 'joods sold by cur

Agentjj or we will pay waf.es i

FIFTY COLLARS FERZOIJTH
and pay all necessaiy cxr:e. For particulars

C1IAS. RCGULFS Acint
Antr. 16!h. n5-yt- y Det-o- it AiTct

Furniture ! Furniture ! I

The most coajplet stock of Furj3Uur evtr ifered in
this upper country Just received ty t. lilLU

Brown vllle, April ttth, IS61.

WI10 would hare deemed th3t Georcie D. Pren- -
T xcr the wittering Fatirist the partisan editor the
iron penned critic had within that seemingly cold

bosom, a tide of snch Bmhins tenderness s flow through

the .following beautiful lines ? Southern Advocate.

TO MART.
It is my lov 's last lay soon

Its ec! o?s will have died.
And thou wilt list its low, wild tuies
' No more plc rictim bride!
T w..uld not, (..vety one. that thoT
Shi uid'st wren? the hear: that ceems thee notr

It clo'y and Us Tiridp f

I wouM not thon shouldVt dim with tears,
The visions of its be ter years. .

And yet I love thre Memory's voice
C nies o'er inc. lite the tone '

Of biostoms. when th'l- - dewy leiv'ei
In nutnrnu'snizht-wiiil- s moanj

I Iov hoe f. ill that look of thin.j
TJcep Ai my spirit has its shrine,

And beautiful and lone
And there it glo s that holy form

The rainbDw of life's evening storji.

And, dear ore, when I gaze on tbeff
So palid, sweet, and frail,

And muse upon thy cheek, I welt
Can read ils mournful tale ;

I know the dews of memory oft
Are (ailing beautiful and sort

. Upon love's blossoms pale
I know that tears thou fain would'st bide

Are on thy lids sweet victim-brid- e.

I too have wept. Ton fnoon's pale lijbt
' ITas round my pillow Htrayed,

While I was mourning o'er the di?eims
. That blosM mel but to fade ;

The n,cinoTy of each holy eve.
To wj'i cur buitiiiu spirits cleave.

Secies 1i1:d fubie star'b sweet thade,
TiiaL OLCj hhuwn bright and pure 00 higbv

liut now ha rrtcd from the bky.

Immortal vi: of my I

A-ii-
in a 'i.riwelll .

'

I will not listep 10 the tone.i,
That iu wi:d mu.ic, swell

From the dim past. ' Those tones now fade,
And leave tne nothing but the shade, '

The cs'press and the knell!
A i adieu riiy task is dorie

And now Gul bless thee, gentle one.

VTe publish the following from the Chaplain of the
Xebra-k- i First, at the request of a lady, and hope th
p rd:c:kd In the last verse may be fpocdlly fu!li:iec .

En.

WHY CAME WE AWTAY FROM CUE

PRAIRIE HOMES?

BY T. w. TIPTOS.

Why came we awayjn-- our Prairie Ilomet?
From the mountain hide away?

VTe ai.swered Hint on the Springfield march,
lu thirty-liv- e miles per day.

Why came we away from our Prairie Ilomes? ',

And away Ir. m the mountain side?
We answered as un at Donelson ;

When turned the battle's tide.

And then asain. when Ike qe.esiir.n came,
On the banks f the Tennessee

The forest of Siii'o..h echs?ray ihoat, '

Hurrah! ihe rebeis floe.

And when the busies Founded on
T Ooriiitiis b bilinzrr nt ; '

We d.ishe.j ah.ni to the rebel lins
And ehallengC'l tho batles hru. t.

And now tho n''e.sli.'n recurring again
On the bank . f the Father of Streams

We point 1 ift in the prnla of onr hearts,
Tj the star i n our banner lhal 1 e iuis.

I

The star of Nebraska he h .me nt onr ch dee,

Ami swear I y !he cr;.ves of our dead,
T. strike f .r ih.it bmi.er. with heart and with life

Till traiiors bill trcaoou a e fled.

And then, when ihe XiUon in nnis?n shout?,
Tll.it the chorus slnll be,

As I anner returns the ham's or the fair,
Aud is twined wiih the fla;., of the free.

From tho Ameriein Agriculturist.

Best Medicine for a Sick Wife.
Gootl morning, neiglibor Slack; How

do you do? How is your family ? ycu ait
looking downcast."

Good morning, neighbor Thrifty.
Wife is not very well. I'm not tick, but

am rather Hue about dinciuried
With the war and hard limes, poor crop?
and wife half nek all the while, it f retiy
l.ard getting on. I wish some ons would
cume alu g and luy my farm; I'd .lucre
into the village and try my hand at suu;i-thin- g

tl-e.- " . :
.

'Surry to finti you feeling o badly.
Sltick iu better to day ?"

No, and if the was, bheM over-d- o and
get down again tomorrow. We doa'i
Teel (iiiite able to' hire house-hel- p, and
with all her wo;k and her sewing, which
keeps htr up Lte at night, it's no wondei

e. pvior w,iman, do.-- s not feel any ht. t;er
She-think- if the had a sewing inach'ne
like your wife's?, she could do better, 'but
we have not felt able to buy one. liow
it is that you keep so forehanded, is more
than 1 can tell. My farm ought to be as
cood as yours, for h's the same kind cf
soil and as large ; four years ago I tho't
myself more forehanded than you, and
my wife was stronger than yours.

Jutt so. When we commenced here
the balance was in your favor 1 am sure.''

"Yes. yes, but some folks are born to

mitfonune, and that's precisely my case
"Fortune favors tho.se whoiavor them- -

se!r.s. 1 don't believa much in tai
theory about fortune, or luck. Manage
merit is the thing after all." '

"Prnv rrive me a hint tr two about
management. Talk plainly, fcr I ait:
despondent enough to catch at any word

of advice however plain."
"WeM, jreuy large results sometimes

spring from little ihmgs. Tall oaks from
liule"acorns grow,' we used to repeat in
childhood. My first start was from that
extra crop of wheat, four years ago. You

know I turned in a grefd growth of clover,

while you fed yours down; and though
you s:ld the mt;t bur.er, I had a double

crop o: wheat- - which brought 61.50 a
bushel that vtar. This put me out of

Idebt, while all the proceeds of your but- -

u-- r went ts ay the doctor " bill for your
wife, who broke down over the butter
bowl."

-- That's so. But it wssycur good Ic-c-

ihat l ed you to plow Lnder the clover'
"No, it was nut luck. I read a chap-

ter about the use of clover in my agricul-
tural reaper, attl folia1 iu r

n

dation?, because they stocd lo reason.
My paper cost me a dollar for the year,
and that one ariicle gave me ten bushels
per acre more of wheat than you get, on
the twenty acre?, which was so much
clear gain, except hauling the extra grain
to market. This made me a clean 6300
profit." .

'13ut she had no cutter to make for
market, and that saved her strength. 1

have tried in various ways to save her
strength as well as. my own. She has a
machine that does up our sewing in short
metre, and she goes to bed and sleeps and
rests, instead cf fctitihing until midnight,
and feeling dull and mopish in the morn-
ing and all day. She also has her machi-
nery to help on washing day, and does
not complain of lame shoulders frcm
wringing out clothes as she 1 Sid to do."

"But how did you buy them,1 if you
first paid up your farm debt with that ex-

tra wheat crop?"
"I earned them at old spells. Don't

you remember I called one evening two
years ago, and asked you to subscribe for

paper? I was going to
tell you about how it helped me, but you
bluffed me off short by saying 'youdidn 1

want any book farming. I was offended
and did not press the matter, but I wen'
to others and kept, at it, and wife helped
me among the neighbors, and her sister
in as,-- , helped, and so we finally
mode up a club of 130 names, and re-- 1

eived our seinr n a bin-- as a presen
r premium. Tne editor gave it to me

for mv trouble, and the only expense wa;
31.75 for freight. Last year I got ovi

1 hundre I names again, and received a

ubsoil plow for myself, a wringing ma
cliine for my wife, and some agricultura1
oooks betides, which furnu-he- d good and
instructive reading It would d.iyou good

to come over on Monday and see wife
wrinjr out her washing in a few minuteso
without ever gettit g tired. Tais year I

urn gtng to get a was'ungmtchine w hich
the editor speaks well of in his premium
list. 1 begin already to see good ellectt
from my subsoil plow also, and the oiher
new thoughts and hints I hive been get
ting from the paper all along, have madi
me think more, and farm more with mv
brains, as Tim 13a k?r siys. W fe read.
ihe paper also, a:;d says she gets man
;ood hints about her worn.

"I see it all. I r.m sorry I answerer!
you so sharply about Look fr.rirrinj. Fit
you did 1 ot cali o 1 tne agmi when I w:i;

in le tern. oid. dint its, a il my own f;.u r

md it's too late to remedy the m uter now- -

If I can raise a dollar I must have the pr-

oper at any rate. Tut me down on y o ji
list any way, and I II get ihe dollar for you

"Net too late, as it happens. I have go- -

1

wice as ;r;anv nams now as 1 neti t

ret the washing machine, and I had tho"-ibou- t

tryit'g for ihe Cyclopedia premium',
hat is, 10 largf books containing inform
ition about everything. Jhitl am vtr
bu y this Fall, and I'll ive you'the lito
urpiiis naui'.s. na a little tllorteve- -

megs an at tow n met ti. irs. an goin
ut of the tnvri, you can soon make up a

iUt large enough to sect your wife ?

sewing machine. It will be tie Lest med

iciue for her, I am sure. If you can'i
gel the 130 names at S) cents each, yot.
jan at leat get (J0, and pay the extra 21
ents on each yourself, if necessary.

Yoi ccn see (he list of premiums in my
paper, which I will l.-n- you until you can
send to the tditorforasamjlecopy which
will be forwarded for 10 cents, or eve;n
frse, if you promise to use it in getting
up a club. You can do best by hurrying
up the matter now, for the Publisher ot

il e American Agriculturist, (New York
City.) offers it the rest of this year fret
to all mines sent in so in "

"I am veiy mi ch olligcd to 3 0 j, neigh-

bor Thrifty. I'll come over early this
evening for the poper, and any instruc-
tions you can give me abou getting names.
Good morning. I will take new cour se
md wife will too, when 1 tell her alou
the new medicine. The. hope of it, wil.
d her good. 1 have g.t a new hint. 1

i,aw complained of ill luck in having a
sickly wife, and many a man has broken
down under this. lui it's my own fault.
1 ought to have got labor imple-

ments fcr her, ;:. w til as for my own work
She has broken down nnJ. r day am!
night hh)T silting up until midnight to
iims!) her sewing, while 1 have slept and
rested. "It shall be ro no lunger. Thank
you again for your plain, instructive talk.
Good morning, 5 .

Fruit as a jlcfiiiine.
Ripe fruit is the medicine of nature.

No'.hing could be rm re wholesome f . r
iQiD or child ; and ahhugh green fruit,
of course, almost as fatal as so much
poison, the ripe is fuily',as thcrough a
health restorative r.nl htalth preserve.
Strawberries are favorites with all class-

es, and constitute a popular luxury. But
who can compute the amount of general
health promoted by this relish 2 or straw-
berries? Who can imagine how many
pills that relish throws out of the market;
0 in other words, to what extent these
pills prepared by nnther cater.', and
tugar-coate- d, a3 it v. ere, to render thtm
more palatal le, crowd cut of use those
p. tpartd by the chemist aud the apothe-
cary ? Who can tell the number of dis-

ordered livers, deranged stomachs, and
afflicted digestive apparatus genertil y the
grateful acid of that delicious fruit grad
ually restores to a sound condition, mock -

at our feet, and is contemned because it
is so unassuming?

After we do homage e?- -

recai!v to reaches and apples. Thry art
the Liud 01 drutTR that r---

..im ,ut-.-v

little and do compa" rativel much, whea

t"?.e patient is not too far gone ti r the use
of such pleasant medicaments. We knew
a person once who, leli?ving himself in
a decline, and having been
worn out in patience by the experiments
of his doctors, determined to eat from
four to six, ripe apples, every day, n tut
r.o'e the result. In thre? months he was
well! We know of another who, whhnut
being afilxted wiih any jarticu'ar dis-

order, was nexcr in pood heal h, ar.d for
twenty-fiv- e years coul-- stare ly be said
to enjoy a single week's, exemption fro n
sulfering. lie ih-- commenced the habit
of drinking a fjlaxs of plain tid-- r pwrv
morning, atTd fo: the next, twetty-fiv- e

years never had a sn gli day's illne.-s-.
Such remedies are simple enough !

Principles Involved in tne Selec-
tion of Seed.

The following extract which gives a
very clear idea of the of se-

lecting seed carefully ftr crops of any
kind, and of the general principles in-

volved, is from the Genesee Farmer for
October :

The reason why cauliflowers run up
and produce such small headi is not ow-

ing, as I believe, to the soil being too
dry; not to early planting or lo late
p laming but simj ly and pi rely to bad sel

I do not .mean that the seed is bad in
the seme that it .will not grow. The
.torst seed often grows the best; but it is
iad seed because it has not been proper-- y

bred.
We want thoroughbred set d just as

much as ihortu jh-bre- d cattle; and by
thorough-bre- d I mean that it must have
its desirable qualities so often repeated
as to become a fixed characteristic of the
plant. For instance.: The turnip ia its
wild state, has little or no lu!b, but runs
t..p to seed the first ye ir. Now suppo?e
we had nothing but this wilj turnip seed,
what should we have to do m order to
get a plant that would form a bulb and
not go to sped the next ytar ? Why, we
should select these plants which nianife?-te- d

ihe greatest tendency to forms bulbs;
then we should allow them to go to see.!,,
pulling out all the others. From thi--see-

d

we should prcbabl get a few plains
with a still greater tendency to form bulb";
These we should save and allow them n
seed, destroying all ihe rest. IJy sowing
his seed again, ai d repealing the pro
;ess for several years, we shoulJ a!
iength get a plant with a large bulb, and
which did not go to s.'td until the follow-

ing year. .

Now, when you have gained the object
f your desire, after years of careful se-

lection, what would you do? Would vou
M all your plants go to seed, whether
he bulbs were large or inajl? If you
lid, the plants would soon run lack inti
'htii old habits, and all your labor would
:e 1 M.

After a turnip with the desired
qualities had been obtained, yon

yould carefully save the seed and sow i:.
But it would be foun I tint a few plants
would still retain som? of thsir old hab-

its of running up to seed, or. at least a

tendency to do so. and it would b.j nec-

essary to reject all such, and to continie
he process of careful breeding uitii the

jHsirnM" qualities were fixed.
To raiie good turnip seed it is neces-

sary lo Select good bulbs and transphnt
ihem. If, as is now sometimes done in
England, tl ey are allowed lo go to s.etd
in the drills where they i.re grown, the
plants raised from such seed will have a

tendency to run to too much top. The
transplanting seems to arrest this ten-

dency. I cannot but think it wouid be
desirable for our farmers to raise their
own turnip seed, instead of, as now.
sowing that whith is impmtd from
England, and which may have been
raised .in 'the careless manner alluded to.
We could thus be sure of . having good
seed.

An instance on a large scale one? came
under my which i ljsir.v.ed,
in a manner, this tendency in
the turnip to return to its criminal habit
of running up to seed the same year in-

stead of forming bulbs. John llildilch
of Stanto.i. sowtd some fifty acres of
'nrnips very e irly in the season; thinking
to get a larger crop than by so.vmg later
at the usual tiinj. Tne planti tain up
and grew splendidly, and every':?. dy
thought he would, hive a ru?.gn hcent
crcp; hut the weather-- ' contirAntd mild
late in the fall and winter,'ar.d lo and
teholci ! the whole field showed an un-

mistakable tendence to rua to seed, cnl
he was obliged to turn his sheep into the
field, and also to sjt man to work wiih
scythes to cut off the starling tops! Un-

der such circumstances, of course, ihe
bulbs were pithy and poor, aud the loss
was very great.

"But what." you esc, has all thjs to
do with cauliflowers ?" I will tell voj :

The head o: a cauliflower is--, like the
hiiib of a turnip, not the natural growth
of the p ant. It is the re-u- lt of cultiva-
tion. 'Ihe plant naturally rum up to
seed without firming ahead. W'e have,
by careful breeding, obtained this de.-i-rab- bi

quility, but it ii not of so perma
nent a character that we can dispense
with care in raising the seed.

To raise good cauliflower seed, we
rr.U3t sow the seed in September or Oc-totie- r.

and preserve th? plants during the
winter, and let them head next spring.

l Some of the plants will form nne com- -

pact heads, while ethers will havo a

suits, it would seem that they must cut all
the good hesds to ea:, and leave only the
p or ones for s'.'tu .

The tain-- . remarr: will ir y. to ca i.

. .ii ' i i r- -,.n 'Ti! we Sujuia raise seta tniv iiwui
the best beads,.

I lag at all the skill of the ablest physician; ; tendency to run uptseed. These latt r
vindicating the simple laws of Hyg.ea i umst puih d out, and cn'y the good

i by their radical action, arm teaching, us ! heads ail owed to zo to seed. I3ut
often a panacea for some of the u.ost' ttnt'ely the se cd growers l'o dj seem to

; painful of human maladies lies dirtcuy j this. J udging from the re- -

strawbtrnes,

completely

importance

bulb-t'ormin- g

observation,
deplorable

uufjr-Jho- w

For the 5ebrajk Fa riser.
Eds. Farmer: The summer ia again

past and the harvest endtd, I mean whert
harvest, and the sighing of the autumn,
wire! reminds one of t.e winter which
is b;foreus. Thanks to a kind prori- -'

donee the, growth cf, another season has.
provided tr, with ford for another w'nter ;
and though the war still rages the fa rmer
is not left destitute as are many of oher
avocations. As the tin e o; preparation
f r winter has come, "how kind that tha
All-wis- e his given us a'cooler and more
invigorating temperature in v.hica to
make the needful preparations

The growth cf .the past, season here-
abouts has been only moderate. Winter
wheat has been a lettsr crpp thaa usual,
but spring wheat has teen a failure
Other crops will scarcely reach the ave-

rage. Wild fruit l:a3 been very abun-
dant, and the season has teen quite
healthy, thus, as usual, the good and the
evils have been intermixed.

Society in this place just now is ia a
very unsettled state, owing to the visit
that Quantrell and his ICO men paid i a

o:i the niht of the lGth inst. But, a3 is.
always the case, the farming rcpvil.atioa
is the least agitated because the most
firmly fixed, and because they naturally
have less movabla and more immovable

property. It i3 well that the farmer's
trade and tools, i. e hhfarm, .cannot bo
as easily packed up and transported a
those of the salesman or mechanic, for if
3) where would we find a community cf
any permanence. .

Although improvements cannot go on '

here a--
s before the war, w e are hoping aj

s'rongty and "waiting as "y aEert t'y cs We
ca'i fir better times. To-da- y the neigh-
bors cf a poor, young widow, wiih three
young children, left so. by .QuantrellV
men who dragged her LuilaiJ and his
brother from their beds and shot them
only because they were in the Un'on
irmy, meet to sow what for her. These
ire trying ti.nes, iven U fanners, and
no matter what we proprso to da the
war ii mixed up with it. . We can enly
work an.l. pray and ti ust.

W. Ercawxrix.
Clalha, JCan., Sept., 1SG2. . . :" .

A Cocli rcrscvcrlnsly Silting on
lliiefcm..

A ftriking illustration of tha '
prevcr-bi- al

attention shown by "domestic fowls to
ihir rhickens may now b? seen in th 3

workshop of Mr. M'Donald, a cooper, in
King Street, Stirling. A number cf
eggs were hatched on the CrJ ir sr., ar:d
since that the cook has taken the' place c:
the hen,; and -- at regularly upon th ; young
brood, ami teems iCsolv-i- to continue to
do so. He will not bo diverted f'rjm his
o! jefft by his partner, aril the determina-
tion with which he expels dogs and o. her
intruders from thi jiremises attests his
fidelity and zeal.. A still more ruriout
ci renins! a nee in connection wiih his

task remains to be rel.tted. U;i
Monday last the hen manag. d to gtt
seated over the fjwh, when the cock tn-.- t

two of them from under her wings and
sat on them for some time. Soon after-wa- r

Lt, however, he changed his urpose
and replacing them, ho sat . over th
moiher and her your g brood, spreading
over the whole his cjrricious wings. lie
continued in thi? p.)si'io:i from twclw
o'clock nocn till four four hcus when
he relinquished it ; but rgiin succeeded
in regaining his pontion-ove- r the chick-
ens, and has continued to sit on them
regular lp since. Scclii!i Furmer.

Migration or Lirds in Winter. .

Some specres of biris remain ia tho
mr h.ru States during the Winter. The
crow, the woodpecker, tin yell j.v-bir-

a little transformed, and a few others
spend nearly the whole year at ths north.
Beside these, we have a few visitors frcm
Arcio reg.ons who like ourwia'crs b?t-te- r

than their own, but can not er.dur3
our hot summers. B.u the majority of
our Si.u.mer birds go southwird on tho
approach of Winter. It i an oid notion
that swallows spend tlr ir win'.ers here,
in s.anJ banks or in mud at tiie bottom of
ponds; and that robins hyberna'.e i i hol-

low trees and in caves in the forests.
Wc have no faith in this. Now and then
a robin or other bird, overtaken by Win-

ter, muy spend the cold season here, feed
ing on seeds and berries,, but thu u
doubtless an exception to the general rule.

Amejican Agriculturist. '

To Preserve Lamp Chimney?.
One who cliim3 to havj thoroughly

tested it, recommends to toughen irlasi
lamp chimneys, by putting 1hem jh luke-

warm water, hcattng the water to boiii.g,
and then cooling tlowty. All glass-war- e

is, or should be, baked in an even u'v 1

slowly cooled when firs: made (calhd
'annealing.") If thii were negl?cted,"
the above operation may b d b&ri-iio- i tl.
We suggest, however, that the ar.nnalir,g
will be best done, 'and .be more g,

and continuous, if always befcre putting
out the lamp, the wick be turned do'.va

gradually, so that tho chimney w ul cool

elf somewhat slowly.
cnUuriit.

To keep nprles from rcttin?, p'a:e t'ipm
i in a cool, dry cellar.. tttccsiiUj lOi-Luni-

ly of chil lren.

A. tnic' pocket nukes peniiy r".
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